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166a Sunday, February 26, 2012mouse hearts were subjected to ischemia followed by reperfusion. The infarct
size was ~4 fold larger in LP animals compared to NP both in the in-vivo
rat model and in the ex-vivo mouse model. The hemodynamic parameters
were similar between NP and LP before ischemia. However, after ischemia,
the functional recovery was extremely poor in LP mice comparing to NP
mice. RPP was reduced from 1281851485mmHg*beats/min in NP to
16145438mmHg*beats/min in LP mice. Interestingly, the poor functional
recovery and the larger infarct size in LP was partially restored one day
post-partum(PP1) and almost fully restored one week post-partum(PP7) to their
corresponding levels in NP hearts(e.g. RPP=47165584mmHg*beats/min in
PP1 and 960451216mmHg*beats/min in PP7). To explore the role of mitho-
condiral function in the higher vulnerability of LP hearts to I/R injury, mitho-
condria was isolated from NP and LP hearts. State 3 oxygen consumption and
respiratory control index(RCI) in malate and glutamate energized mitochondria
were significantly decreased in LP((9355 vs. 162519nAO/min/mg in NP,
P<0.05; RCI=2.650.24 in LP vs. 4.250.22 in NP , P<0.05). The threshold
for opening of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (mPTP) was
much lower in LP hearts (CRC=167510 vs. 233518nM/mg protein in NP,
P<0.01). In conclusion, the higher vulnerability of LP hearts to I/R is associ-
ated with increased sensitivity of the mPTP opening to calcium overload and
reduced mitochondrial respiration.
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MSC transplantation after I/R injury reduces infarct size and improves cardiac
function. There is evidence that this cardioprotective effect is mediated by
paracrine signalling, but the mechanism remains yet to be determined. Iso-
lated mouse ventricular myocytes (VMs) were used in an in vitro model of
I/R to determine the effect of MSC conditioned tyrode (ConT) on the recovery
of VMs from an ischemic challenge (15 min). Measurements of the mitochon-
drial membrane potential (Jmito) with TMRM (100 nM), the intracellular Ca
concentration (fluo-4/AM) and cell shortening were used as functional read-
outs. During ischemia VMs exhibit a depolarization ofJmito and an increase
in diastolic calcium concomitant to a decrease in cell contractility. Reperfu-
sion with either Ctrl or ConT resulted in an increase in Ca transient ampli-
tudes. Early After Depolarizations (EADs) frequently observed in Ctrl cells
were reduced during ConT reperfusion (EADs: ConT:1% vs. Ctrl: 24%; at
1 min). ConT prolonged VM survival (ConT: 58% vs Ctrl: 33%; at 20 min)
and Ca transients returned to pre-ischemic values. After I/R, Jmito rapidly
recovered in Ctrl as well as ConT; however, in Ctrl an exaggerated hyperpo-
larization of Jmito (Ctrl: 6 of 9; ConT: 0 of 5 cells) was observed. This hy-
perpolarization could be prevented by supplementing Ctrl solution after I/R
with the ROS scavenger mitoTEMPO (5 mM) or the IK,ATP opener (diazo-
xide, 200 mM). Enhanced hyperpolarization was induced by supplementing
ConT with a blocker of IK,ATP 5-HD (500 mM) or PI3K/Akt inhibitors
(LY: 10 mM; Akt iV: 20 mM). In conclusion we could demonstrate that
MSC ConT protects VMs from I/R injury by attenuation of arrhythmic Ca
release events and by delaying the recovery of Jmito through PI3K/Akt
mediated opening of IK,ATP.
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Mitochondria are highly dynamic organelles that constantly undergo fusion
and fission in order to maintain their normal functionality. Impairment of
mitochondrial dynamics is implicated in various neurodegenerative disor-
ders. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a fatal disease involving degen-
eration of motor neurons and atrophy of skeletal muscle. Our recent studies
on ALS mouse model G93A have found that its skeletal muscle shows de-
fective mitochondria associated with elevated intracellular Ca2þ transients
during muscle contraction (Yi JBC 2011). It is known that an elevated in-
tracellular [Ca2þ] alters mitochondrial mobility in various cell types (Liu
and Hajno´czky Int J Biochem Cell Biol 2009). Expecting alterations, we
evaluated mitochondrial mobility by expressing a photoactivatable green
fluorescence protein (PA-GFP) (obtained from Addgene) in G93A skeletal
muscle. The PA-GFP was first photo-activated in a small area (~ 10 mm 
10 mm) of a muscle fiber. The time-dependent migration of PA-GFP out ofthe original area was evaluated in both longitudinal and transversal direc-
tions. Migration of PA-GFP over one sarcomere distance (~2.2 mm) was de-
fined as one migration step (ms). While mitochondria in normal muscle
fibers showed 11.0 5 1.6 ms in 10 min and 18.7 5 2.3 ms in 20 min
(n=13), mitochondria in G93A muscle only showed 1.8 5 0.4 ms and
2.0 5 0.4 ms in the respective intervals (n=12). This constitutes a near
10-fold reduction of mitochondrial mobility in ALS muscle. Studies to iden-
tify the causes of the reduced mitochondrial dynamics are ongoing. Sup-
ported by MDA and NIAMS/NIH.
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Glutamate excitotoxicity is responsible for neuron death during both acute
neuron injury and chronic neurodegeneration. However, its specific mecha-
nism is not clear. Cytosolic calcium influx and excessive reactive oxygen
species generation have been suggested to play important roles. We hypoth-
esized that glutamate-induced neuron death is mediated by cytosolic calcium
influx, subsequent mitochondrial permeability transition pore (PTP) open-
ings, and triggered mitochondrial superoxide production. Cultured NSC-34
cells, the motor neuron-like cell line, were differentiated to NSC-34D cells,
which express glutamate receptors. Confocal imaging of the NSC-34D cells
expressing a newly developed superoxide indicator, mt-cpYFP, revealed
a bursting superoxide production event in individual mitochondria, named
superoxide flash. The frequency of superoxide flash was positively correlated
to mitochondrial respiration. Interestingly, glutamate (1 mM) incubation
stimulated superoxide flash activity up to 24 hr, but inhibited it after 48
hr. The glutamate-induced superoxide flash activity was accompanied by
a transient cytosolic calcium influx, which was blocked by glutamate recep-
tor inhibitors, MK-801 (10 mM) and NBQX (1 mM), and mitochondrial cal-
cium uniporter inhibition. We previously showed that superoxide flash is
a triggered event by PTP openings, which is modulated by calcium. Simul-
taneous imaging of mitochondrial membrane potential using TMRM and su-
peroxide flash showed that dissipation of membrane potential accompanied
each flash in NSC-34D cells. Further, glutamate-induced flash activity was
potentiated by atractyloside, a PTP opener, and abolished by cyclosporine
A, a PTP blocker. Finally, cell death occurred at 24 hr after glutamate incu-
bation. SOD1 and SOD2 overexpression blocked the glutamate-induced
superoxide flash activity and cell death. In summary, we identified a signaling
pathway mediating the glutamate excitotoxicity in motor neurons. This path-
way includes cytosolic calcium influx-associated mitochondrial calcium up-
take, calcium induced PTP opening, and bursting superoxide production
coupled to mitochondrial respiration.Photosynthesis & Photoreceptors
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How light energy is harvested in a natural photosynthetic membrane through
energy transfer is closely related to the stoichiometry and arrangement of light
harvesting antenna proteins in the membrane. The specific photosynthetic ar-
chitecture facilitates a rapid and efficient energy transfer among the light har-
vesting proteins (LH2 and LH1) and to the reaction center. Here we report the
identification of linear aggregates of light harvesting proteins, LH2, in the
photosynthetic membranes under ambient conditions by using atomic force
microscopy (AFM) imaging and spectroscopic analysis. Our results suggest
that the light harvesting proteins, LH2, can exist as linear aggregates of 2
to 8 proteins in the photosynthetic membranes, and the protein distributions
are highly heterogeneous. LH2 antenna proteins are responsible for absorbing
most of the light energy for photosynthesis, and efficient intra- and inter-
molecular energy transfers of LH2 complexes are important for the overall ef-
ficiency of the light harvesting mechanism. We combined AFM imaging and
spectroscopic analysis with J aggregate theoretical calculations to characterize
the linear aggregation of LH2. AFM images reveal the linear aggregation of
LH2, where the LH2 complexes are tilted to the plane of the photosynthetic
membrane. The spectroscopic results support the attribution of LH2
